RE-PLACING OURSELVES

April 4-6 2014 • Albuquerque Mennonite Church
3000 Girard NE, Albuquerque, NM 87110

Becoming Watershed Discipleship Communities

A Faith & Life Forum for congregations in the Mountain States Mennonite Conference

Endorsed by the Mennonite Creation Care Network [MCCN] of Mennonite Church USA

Ched Myers and Elaine Enns Keynote speakers

Judy Bierbaum: Understanding the Deep Ecology of Joanna Macy • Erica Littlewolf: Losing Turtle Island • Anita Amstutz: Water for a Desert People: Exploring Place-Based Themes for A Church Year • Ken Gingerich: Watershed Worship: Music, Art, and Ritual for the Movement • Sr. Joan Brown: Interfaith Power & Light • Andrew Gingerich: Sacredness of Place • Neighborhood Tour: Urban Place-based living • Todd Wynward: The 25/75/100 Bioregional Food Covenant: Local, Affordable Food For All / Leaven Rising at Lama Mountain: One Local Response to Empire / Mennonites on Fire: Prophets Calling for a National Watershed Movement / Strength for the Journey: Mary Oliver, Wendell Berry & other Poets of Place • Judy Beirbaum / Chuck Hosking / Donna Detweiler: Responding to this Watershed Moment With Your Very Life • Clayton Roberts: The Role of a Watershed Discipleship Coordinator in a Congregation / Hosting a MoreWith-Less Fest of Your Own • Ched Myers: Prophetic Voices: Land-Based Theology • Luke Gascho / Jennifer Schrock: How Watershed Discipleship Can Energize the Creation Care Network

For details visit: www.abqmennonite.org